
Our popular and affable celebrity-member, Tennessee Ernie Ford, handled the M.C. chores w ith  eclat and sang 
to the delight of all. —  (Tsuzuki photo)

The Fantastic “ Fabulous Fifties”
By Tim Guard

The  ' 5 0 ’s aren't forgotten. T h e y ’re 
fabulous. At least that’s the consensus 
of  the large group of  OCC members 
who cam e to the Club on Saturday 
night, August 25th,  to commemorate  
the one-night return of  that bygone 
era.

Rem ember those sock hops? Dances 
in the school gym? Bobby socks, long 
skirts, greasy hair, leather jackets ,  
chopped and channeled  Chevys. Re
call  the music? Elvis Presley, Fats Do
mino,  The Beachboys?  Well ,  it was 
all there at the OCC. T he  chicks looked 
fantastic and the guys . . . well,  a little 
untidy perhaps but still authentic . 
Julian Porritt and his band made with 
the sounds of  the fifties, com ple 
mented nicely by a great gang from 
Oahu Communications,  Inc.

When I walked into the Club that 
night, I swear it was like returning 
to my little old school gymnasium in 
Buzzard's  Beak,  West Virginia. There  
was the basketball  hoop, festooned 
with crepe paper streamers,  high 
school pennants, and hula hoops. 
And my friends looked like photo
graphs out of  the high school annual . 
Jody D ’Enbeau with his hair all slicked 
back and his chick looking like she 
really dug the action. Suzanne  Chuck -

ovich ready to root the football team 
on to victory. Rod Muller  looking hard 
as nails.  Gordon Se n n er  wearing his 
multi-lettered let term an’s sweater.

Lordv, I'll tell you I never will b e 
lieve that anyone ever danced the way 
we used to in the fifties. Jitterbug. 
Stroll.  Twist .  Bunny Hop. Nobody 
ever slow dances now. T he  moves 
some guys were putting on their 
chicks looked practical ly like wre s
tling from the HIC.

The highlight of  the evening had 
to be Tennessee  Ernie Ford, who 
knocked everyone dead with his great 
song “ Sixteen T o n s . "  Man,  there was 
a lot of  hand clapping going on. Ernie 
M C ’d the hula hoop contest and the 
best-dressed couples contest too. 
Diana Davis, Jon Haig’s date, wiggled 
away with thebest  hula-hooper award, 
and the best-dressed title was shared 
by Gordon and Geraldine Senn er  and 
Rod Muller  and date, Kim Howard.

The Club staff put forth their  usual 
great effort to make the party a suc
cess. But special credit goes to the 
hard working members  of  the OCC’s 
Entertainment Committee ’cause they 
are the ones who really made the eve
ning something to remember.  The 
“ Fabulous Fifties .”

Divot-diggers 
dig Olomana

By Nat Norfleet, Jr., Golf Chairman

Under sunny skies, the 1973 edi
tion of  the Outrigger Golf  Tournament 
was played at the Olomana Links on 
August 30, 1973.  A good turnout of 
twenty-seven golfers showed their 
skills with Jon Sutherland and Harry 
Robello coming in with gross 8 2 ’s to 
lead the low gross finishers.  As usual, 
Duffer Peter Balding,  who only plays 
on ce  a year (?) scorched the course 
with an 85-16-69  to emerge the m en’s 
low net champion.  T he  w o m en ’s low 
net champion,  Ann Chapman,  zapped 
the course with a 101-26-75 to walk 
away with medalist honors.  Other 
prizes went to perennial high grosser, 
Barbara Robello,  with a 140-36-104.

Special  awards for closest to the 
pin and long drive champion went to 
Harry Robello,  who came within six 
feet of  the cup, and to young Bill Capp 
for a booming drive of  close to 400 
yards. Actually,  it rolled down the 
road a bit, but all 's fair in the longest 
drive contest.  He still beat Bob Ander
son by 20 yards. Koa bowls will be 
awarded to all winners.

All in all, everyone enjoyed the 
f ine pupus, the fine drinks,  and the 
f ine time. We do hope the next time 
more people will sign up. as fun was 
had by all.

STANDINGS
Low Gross:

1. J. Sutherland .................................  82- 7-75
2. H. Robello ......................................  82- 7-75
3. A. Franco .........................................  84- 8-76

M e n ’s Low Net ‘‘A” Flight:
1. P. B a l d i n g ........................................  85-16-69
2. C. M u r p h y .........................................  86-16-70

Men's Low Net " B ” Flight:
1. J. M c G u i r e ......................................... 96-26-70
2. S. Foytich ......................................... 93-19-74

W om en’s Low Net:
1. A. Chapman ....................................101-26-75
2. B. McGuire ......................................  102-20-82

Make a date for the Annual Oktoberfest on October 27!


